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A female green treefrog, Hyla cinerea, was
collected on July 1 1989 from Poinsett County,
Arkansas, 5 km north of Bay Village on Highway 163.
The frog was euthanized, measured (snout-vent length
= 55 mm), fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, and
deposited into the Arkansas State University
Herpetological Museum (ASUMZ 13380) in 70% v/v
ethanol. During routine museum maintenance, a dark
protuberance was noticed on the frog’s left carpal area
and, upon further inspection, was determined to be the
head of an ant (Fig. 1).

The ant was identified as a member of the
Crematogaster genus using Borror and Delong’s
Introduction to the Study of Insects (Tripplehorn and
Johnson 2005) and an online identification key from
Mississippi State University (MacGown 2003), but
species could not be identified without the body. At
the site of attachment, skin appeared to have healed
around the mandibles of the ant. This would suggest
the ant had been attached for some time, but exact time
of attachment could not be determined. Literature on
the subject is lacking and it would appear that this is
one of, if not the first, published cases of a prey item
remaining attached to a frog after foraging.
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Figure 1. Ant head (A) attached to frog (arrow in B). Top scale = 1
mm, bottom scale = 55 mm.
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